A reward is being offered by the insurance company for information leading to the safe return and recovery of the above vessel. With any information, call collect and immediately notify your local law enforcement agency.

TODD & ASSOCIATES, INC.
(800) 325-8061 or (619) 226-1895
Email: maritime@cts.com  http://www.boatman.com
FAX: (619) 223-8942

November 12, 1999; 99-1284
2390 Shelter Island Drive #220  San Diego, CA  92106  www.boatman.com

STOLEN VESSEL
1996 35’ Fountain Lighting
1996 Eagle trailer

LAST SEEN: 3425 Youngstown Avenue; Warren, Ohio 44484
Date Last Seen: August 27, 1999
POLICE REPORT: #1999-00026069; Warren Police Department; Warren, Ohio

$5,000.00 REWARD $5,000.00

HIN#: FGQ35314H596
Registration #: unknown

- Hull: White fiberglass w/blue, gray, & teal
- White upholstery, teal carpet, white dash
- Closed bow

- 1996 twin Mercruiser Bravo 525’s
- Engine Sr. #: OF347414 stbd; OF248821 port
- Outdrive Sr. #: OF731720 stbd; OF731721 port
- 1996 35’ Eagle trailer
- Trailer VIN #: V090236731
- Trailer Ohio License #: unknown

Brochure Photograph